Dear Topeka Charter SAS Parents:

We are excited to offer you a new program that will help the school and make it a breeze for parents to get school supplies for next year. Yubbler.com is making our supply lists available for online purchasing at discounted prices. The best part is that Yubbler will donate 50% of the profits back to the school.

Register for a coupon code:

- Click on https://www.yubbler.com/Yub/Details/31255?couponreg=true
- The coupon code will be sent to your email! Copy and paste it in at checkout.
- Discount schedule (applies to core items only):
  - April orders: 20% off core items
  - May orders: 20% off core items
  - June orders: 10% off core items
  - July orders: 5% off core items

What you need to do:

- Find the supply list for your child’s grade by going to this link
- Click on the purchase button (“Add Full List” or “Add To Cart”) then enter your shipping and billing information
- You can customize your cart in checkout by removing or adding items
- You’re done!

How it works:

- Supplies are shipped “Next Day” to your home.
- One click and you’re done. It’s that simple!

When:
There is no deadline to purchase supplies. However, we recommend purchasing supplies by August 1, 2020 to ensure your student has supplies for the 1st day of school.

Please email orders@yubbler.com for any questions or concerns regarding your order. If possible, please include your order number which can be found in your confirmation email.

1 All transactions are processed by PayPal’s BrainTree secure online payment service.